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Radiogenic neodymium isotopes have been used as a water mass mixing proxy to investigate past 
changes in ocean circulation. Here we present a new depth transect of deglacial neodymium isotope 
records measured on uncleaned planktic foraminifera from ﬁve cores spanning from 3300 to 4900 m on 
the Mauritanian margin, in the tropical eastern Atlantic as well as an additional record from 4000 m on 
the Ceara Rise in the equatorial western Atlantic. Despite being located under the Saharan dust plume, 
the eastern Atlantic records differ from the composition of detrital inputs through time and exhibit 
similar values to the western Atlantic foraminiferal Nd across the deglaciation. Therefore we interpret 
the foraminiferal values as recording deep water Nd isotope changes. All six cores shift to less radiogenic 
values across the deglaciation, indicating that they were bathed by a lower proportion of North Atlantic 
Deep Water during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) relative to the Holocene. The eastern Atlantic records 
also show that a neodymium isotope gradient was present during the LGM and during the deglaciation, 
with more radiogenic values observed at the deepest sites. A homogeneous water mass observed below 
3750 m in the deepest eastern Atlantic during the LGM is attributed to the mixing of deep water by 
rough topography as it passes from the western Atlantic through the fracture zones in the Mid-Atlantic 
Ridge. This implies that during the LGM the low latitude deep eastern Atlantic was ventilated from the 
western Atlantic via advection through fracture zones in the same manner as occurs in the modern 
ocean. Comparison with carbon isotopes indicates there was more respired carbon in the deep eastern 
than deep western Atlantic during the LGM, as is also seen in the modern Atlantic Ocean.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Due to the important role that Atlantic meridional overturning 
circulation plays in regulating the Earth’s climate, there is consid-
erable interest in deciphering the proportion of northern- versus 
southern-sourced water masses occupying the deep Atlantic Ocean 
under different climatic regimes (Curry and Oppo, 2005; Sarnthein 
et al., 1994). The isotopes of the radiogenic element neodymium 
are increasingly being used to reconstruct changes in water mass 
mixing in the Atlantic Ocean in the recent geological past (e.g. 
Böhm et al., 2015; Gutjahr et al., 2008; Lippold et al., 2016;
Piotrowski et al., 2004; Roberts et al., 2010; Skinner et al., 2013;
Wei et al., 2016, amongst many others). To date, much of this work 
has focused upon changes in the north–south gradient in water 
mass mixing during the past ∼25,000 years, including two re-
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predominantly in the western Atlantic during the Last Glacial Max-
imum (LGM) (Howe et al., 2016; Lippold et al., 2016).
At present there is a distinct lack of authigenic neodymium 
isotope records from the low latitude deep eastern Atlantic. Nu-
trient proxy reconstructions of the eastern Atlantic during the 
LGM all show lower benthic foraminiferal δ13C and/or higher 
Cd/Ca values than during the Holocene (Beveridge et al., 1995;
Curry and Lohmann, 1983; Sarnthein et al., 1994). However, a com-
parison of neodymium isotope values to benthic foraminiferal δ13C
revealed that δ13C was decoupled from water mass mixing in the 
deep western Atlantic during the LGM (Howe et al., 2016). Fur-
thermore, the east–west offset in nutrient concentration in the 
modern Atlantic makes it diﬃcult to determine whether the higher 
glacial nutrient concentrations in the eastern Atlantic were due to 
changes in water mass sourcing or respired organic matter con-
tent (Curry and Lohmann, 1990, 1983). The higher nutrient con-
centration in the modern eastern Atlantic than western Atlantic 
is in part due to a longer residence of deep waters in the east- under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
328 J.N.W. Howe et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 458 (2017) 327–336Fig. 1. Left: Map showing bathymetry and schematic of present-day deep water circulation in the low latitude Atlantic. Water masses labelled are North Atlantic Deep Water 
(NADW) and Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW). The Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) is shown in black as separating the western and eastern basins below 3750 m, with the three 
major channels through which deep water is exchanged between these basins at low latitudes highlighted in orange. Dashed grey box marks the location of the inset map to 
the right. Also labelled are the Ceara Rise (location of ODP 928B and GeoB1515-1) and GEOSECS Station 39. Right: Regional map showing location of cores used to measure 
foraminiferal neodymium isotopes in this study BOFS 28K–32K, ODP 659A, V23-100 and V22-197 (locations listed in Table 1). Also shown are the location of seawater proﬁles 
USGT10-07, USGT10-09 and USGT11-22 (Stichel et al., 2015), GEOSECS Station 113 and core sites ODP 658C (Cole et al., 2009) and MD03 2705 (Jullien et al., 2007). (For 
interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)ern Atlantic (Broecker et al., 1980), but also due to higher sur-
face productivity in the upwelling regions off the coast of Africa 
in the low latitude eastern Atlantic (Curry and Lohmann, 1990;
Fariduddin and Loubere, 1997).
More recent studies have utilised the radiocarbon-based ages 
of bottom waters to infer changes in deep water ventilation rates 
in the eastern Atlantic over the deglaciation (e.g. Skinner et al., 
2014), but the need to distinguish the radioactive decay of ra-
diocarbon from changes in water mass mixing makes it diﬃcult 
to use these results to determine water mass proportions. Mean-
while ﬂow speed proxy reconstructions based on 231Pa/230Th in 
the eastern Atlantic show distinct changes across the deglaciation 
(Gherardi et al., 2005) but do not provide information as to the ori-
gin of water masses ventilating the eastern Atlantic at those times. 
Whilst these proxies provide vital clues as to the dynamics of deep 
water circulation in the eastern Atlantic in the past, the lack of 
authigenic neodymium isotope data from the low latitude eastern 
Atlantic means that any potential changes in the exchange of deep 
water between the western and eastern basins of the low latitude 
Atlantic over the past 25 kyr are poorly constrained. In this study 
we present records of authigenic neodymium isotopes from ﬁve 
sites in the deep low latitude eastern Atlantic Ocean as well as one 
site in the deep equatorial western Atlantic for comparison. This 
east–west comparison along with consideration of nearby detrital 
neodymium isotope data leads us to conclude that these records 
are dominated by changes in water mass mixing in the past. We 
ﬁnd that the deep low latitude eastern Atlantic was likely ven-
tilated by waters from the western Atlantic in a similar manner 
during the LGM as it is today; however, with a greater proportion 
of southern-sourced waters.
1.1. Circulation in the low latitude deep Atlantic
In the modern western Atlantic Ocean, Antarctic Bottom Wa-
ter extends as far north as the equator; whereas, in the deep 
eastern Atlantic its northward progress is impeded at around 
30◦S by the Walvis Ridge (Broecker et al., 1980). The low-latitude 
eastern Atlantic below the sill depth of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, Table 1
Locations of core sites in the Atlantic Ocean for which new uncleaned foraminiferal 
εNd data is presented in this study.
Latitude 
(◦N)
Longitude 
(◦E)
Depth 
(m)
Deglacial records:
BOFS 28K 24.6 −22.8 4900
BOFS 32K 22.5 −22.0 4560
BOFS 29K 20.6 −21.1 4000
BOFS 30K 19.0 −20.2 3580
BOFS 31K 19.0 −20.2 3300
ODP 928B 6.0 −43.7 4010
Time slice points:
V23-100 22.7 −21.3 4580
ODP 659A 18.1 −21.0 3070
V22-197 14.2 −18.6 3170
∼3750 m, (Metcalf et al., 1964) is instead ventilated by northern-
and southern-sourced waters which have mixed together as they 
pass through fracture zones in the equatorial region of the Mid-
Atlantic Ridge (Mercier and Morin, 1997). North of the Sierra Leone 
Rise (∼5◦N) the eastern Atlantic below 3750 m is primarily ven-
tilated via the Vema Fracture Zone at ∼11◦N (Fig. 1) (McCartney 
et al., 1991). In contrast, south of the Sierra Leone Rise, the deep-
est eastern Atlantic is ventilated by waters which pass through the 
Romanche and Chain Fracture Zones (Fig. 1) (Mercier and Morin, 
1997).
The modern ﬂux of deep water through the Vema Fracture 
Zone into the low-latitude northeastern Atlantic has been esti-
mated at 2.1–2.4 Sv (McCartney et al., 1991) of which up to 1.1 Sv 
has been attributed to AABW (Rhein et al., 1998), although it has 
been shown that none of the water in the abyssal eastern Atlantic 
corresponds to pure AABW (Fig. 2) (Mercier and Morin, 1997;
Metcalf et al., 1964). This fracture-zone-based ventilation regime 
leads to the deep eastern Atlantic Ocean displaying a different lat-
itudinal mixing gradient between northern- and southern-sourced 
water masses to the western Atlantic (Fig. 2). Additionally, al-
though there is unimpeded water mass communication between 
the western and eastern Atlantic at depths shallower than 3750 m, 
J.N.W. Howe et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 458 (2017) 327–336 329Fig. 2. Depth proﬁles below 1000 m of salinity and phosphate concentration in the modern low latitude Atlantic ocean from GEOSECS Station 39 in the western Atlantic 
(8.0◦N, 43.9◦W; ﬁlled circles) and GEOSECS Station 113 in the eastern Atlantic (11.0◦N, 20.5◦W; hollow circles), locations plotted in Fig. 1. Also shown in the depth proﬁle 
of seawater εNd in the eastern (Station USGT11-22; 19.4◦N, 29.4◦W; Stichel et al., 2015) and western (Station 30.2; 18.6◦N, 57.6◦W; Lambelet et al., 2016) Atlantic.seawater in the deep eastern Atlantic displays higher nutrient con-
centrations than at the corresponding depths in the western At-
lantic (Fig. 2).
1.2. Nd isotopes
The neodymium isotopic composition (143Nd/144Nd) of seawa-
ter is set by the weathering products of the continents (Goldstein 
and Hemming, 2003). It is expressed in epsilon notation as 
the deviation from the Chondritic Uniform Reservoir (CHUR) 
143Nd/144Nd ratio of 0.512638 (Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1980)
[εNd = ({ 143Nd/144Ndsample}/{ 143Nd/144NdCHUR} − 1) ∗ 104]. The 
unradiogenic (more negative) εNd values of seawater in the North 
Atlantic are set by the weathering products of circum-North At-
lantic ancient cratons and their derived sediment (Goldstein and 
Hemming, 2003). This signal is exported to depth during deep 
water production leading to characteristic εNd values of −12.4 to 
−13.2 for North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) (Lambelet et al., 
2016) whereas southern-sourced Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW) 
that has more radiogenic values (around −8.5) (Stichel et al., 
2012). This has led to the neodymium isotopes being deemed a 
quasi-conservative tracer of water mass mixing (Frank, 2002).
The low latitude eastern Atlantic would be the ideal region 
to reconstruct the exchange of deep waters between the western 
and eastern basins of the Atlantic Ocean in the past. However, the 
low latitude eastern Atlantic represents a challenge for the use of 
neodymium isotopes as a tracer of past changes in water mass 
mixing. Although neodymium isotopes avoid the complication of 
biological dependence seen in the nutrient tracers, it has been 
shown the neodymium isotopic composition of sea water in the 
modern ocean can be modiﬁed by interaction with the continen-
tal margins by the process termed “boundary exchange” (Lacan and 
Jeandel, 2005). This includes certain regions of the modern low lat-
itude eastern Atlantic where the neodymium composition of bot-
tom water is modiﬁed by the benthic nepheloid layer (Stichel et al., 
2015), which we take to be a manifestation of boundary exchange 
(Lacan and Jeandel, 2005). Furthermore, in this region the concen-
tration of neodymium in seawater increases with depth (Stichel et 
al., 2015); an increasing neodymium concentration at depth is a 
universal phenomenon throughout the global ocean (Lacan et al., 
2012) that is related to reversible scavenging (Siddall et al., 2008). 
As a particle-reactive element, Nd cannot behave as a truly conser-
vative tracer, like salinity and temperature; however can be used 
as a quasi-conservative tracer (Frank, 2002) of water mass source 
in areas of strong lateral advection relative to reversible scaveng-
ing. Neodymium isotopes have been shown to trace water masses with high ﬁdelity in the northwestern Atlantic despite increas-
ing neodymium concentrations with depth (Lambelet et al., 2016)
indicating that sediment input and reversible scavenging do not 
preclude using Nd isotopes to trace the advection of water masses 
on long path-lengths in the deep ocean.
However, although the intermediate to deep eastern and west-
ern Atlantic exhibit similar salinity proﬁles (Fig. 2a), the east-
ern Atlantic clearly exhibits εNd values 0.5 to 1 epsilon units 
more radiogenic than corresponding depths in the western Atlantic 
(Fig. 2c). Taking into account the aforementioned evidence for re-
versible scavenging in the eastern Atlantic (Stichel et al., 2015), it 
seems likely that this offset likely reﬂects the reversible scavenging 
and export to depth of more radiogenic signature of intermedi-
ate depth Mediterranean Outﬂow Water signature in the eastern 
Atlantic relative to the unradiogenic Labrador Sea Water signa-
ture which is more prevalent in the northwest Atlantic (Jenkins 
et al., 2015; Lambelet et al., 2016). Finally, given that much of the 
low latitude eastern Atlantic sits under the Saharan dust plume 
(Grousset et al., 1998), the possibility that diagenetic reactions 
down-core may have overprinted the foraminiferal ferromanganese 
coatings with a dust-derived signal must also be kept in mind. The 
εNd of Saharan dust varies from −12.1 to −17.9, although mod-
ern core top sediments in this region are largely within the range 
of −12.2 to −14.8 (Grousset et al., 1998). Although all of these 
factors represent challenges to the use of neodymium isotopes as 
a water mass tracer, the low latitude deep eastern Atlantic away 
from nepheloid layers appear to be the best candidate for recon-
structing east–west water mass mixing gradients in the Atlantic 
across the past 25 kyr.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Sediment cores
Five sediment cores, BOFS 28K, BOFS 29K, BOFS 30K, BOFS 
31K and BOFS 32K (Table 1), which span depths from 3300 to 
4900 m on the northwest African margin off the coast of Mau-
ritania (Fig. 1), were used in this work for constructing deglacial 
foraminiferal εNd records of the deep low latitude eastern Atlantic. 
These cores were collected on Cruise 53 of the R.R.S. Charles Dar-
win comprising Leg C of the 1990 Biogeochemical Ocean Flux 
Study (BOFS) Programme and sit under the Saharan Dust plume 
in the modern ocean (Grousset et al., 1998). BOFS 28K–31K have 
been used previously for nutrient-proxy-based paleoceanographic 
reconstructions in this region (Beveridge et al., 1995). Nearby 
cores V23-100 and ODP 659A were also used to make additional 
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Age control tie points for BOFS 28K–32K.
Core Depth 
(cm)
ID 14C age Age Sds Species
BOFS 31K 0–1 SUERC-53704 3021 37 Globigerinoides sacculifer
BOFS 31K 19–20 SUERC-53706 8561 36 G. sacculifer/Globigerinoides ruber
BOFS 31K 26–27 SUERC-53707 9614 37 G. sacculifer/G. ruber
BOFS 31K 31–32 Planktic δ18O minimum
BOFS 31K 34–35 SUERC-53708 11,874 41 G. sacculifer/G. ruber
BOFS 31K 46–47 SUERC-53709 14,175 46 G. sacculifer/G. ruber
BOFS 31K 49–50 Planktic δ18O minimum
BOFS 31K 58–59 SUERC-53710 16,524 54 G. sacculifer/G. ruber
BOFS 30K 03–04 SUERC-53698 4292 35 G. ruber
BOFS 30K 21–22 SUERC-53699 8811 38 G. ruber
BOFS 30K 27–30 Turbidite
BOFS 30K 37–38 Planktic δ18O minimum
BOFS 30K 41–42 SUERC-53700 12,585 42 G. sacculifer/G. ruber
BOFS 30K 44.5–49.5 Turbidite
BOFS 30K 51–52 SUERC-53701 15,011 49 G. ruber
BOFS 30K 61–62 SUERC-54851 17,670 61 G. sacculifer/G. ruber
BOFS 29K 01–02 SUERC-53694 2928 37 G. sacculifer
BOFS 29K 15–16 SUERC-53695 6852 38 G. sacculifer
BOFS 29K 16.5–19.5 Turbidite
BOFS 29K 27–28 Planktic δ18O minimum
BOFS 29K 35–36 SUERC-53696 (age reversal) 11,683 41 G. sacculifer/G. ruber
BOFS 29K 38–43 Turbidite
BOFS 29K 47–48 Planktic δ18O minimum
BOFS 29K 51–52 SUERC-53697 18,671 63 G. sacculifer/G. ruber
BOFS 32K 0–1 SUERC-53714 3713 37 G. sacculifer
BOFS 32K 13–14 SUERC-53715 6851 36 G. sacculifer
BOFS 32K 42–47 Turbidite
BOFS 32K 42–43 SUERC-53716 (age reversal) 24,157 110 G. sacculifer/G. ruber
BOFS 32K 55–56 SUERC-53717 23,056 98 G. sacculifer
BOFS 28K 0–1 32K core top age
BOFS 28K 13.5–17.5 Turbidite
BOFS 28K 22–23 Planktic δ18O minimum
BOFS 28K 25–26 Planktic δ18O maximum
BOFS 28K 29–30 Planktic δ18O minimum
BOFS 28K 30+ TurbiditeHolocene and LGM measurements, whilst V22-197 was used to 
make just a Holocene measurement (Cores locations are plotted in 
Fig. 1 and listed in Table 1). All eight of these cores are bathed by 
Northeast Atlantic Deep Water today with little indication of the 
inﬂuence of Antarctic Bottom Water from nearby salinity measure-
ments (Fig. 2). An additional deglacial foraminiferal εNd record was 
also constructed for site ODP 928B on the Ceara Rise (Fig. 1; Ta-
ble 1) in the deep western equatorial Atlantic in order to compare 
neodymium isotopes along the ﬂow path of deep water communi-
cation between the western and eastern basins of the low latitude 
Atlantic Ocean.
2.2. Age models
The published age models of BOFS 29K–31K, based upon ben-
thic foraminiferal δ18O (Beveridge et al., 1995), were recalibrated 
by measuring new radiocarbon dates at the Scottish Universities 
Environmental Research Centre (SUERC) Glasgow on, where possi-
ble, monospeciﬁc samples (>10 mg) of the planktic species Glo-
bigerinoides sacculifer or Globigerinoides ruber from BOFS 29K–32K 
(Table 2). BOFS 28K was not radiocarbon dated due to the 
low sedimentation rate and heavy bioturbation (Beveridge et al., 
1995). Additional age constraints were obtained by tying plank-
tic foraminiferal δ18O to the ice-core-tied age model of plank-
tic foraminiferal δ18O from MD95-2042 (Shackleton et al., 2000). 
Radiocarbon ages were converted to calendar age using the MA-
RINE13 calibration (Reimer et al., 2013), the assumption of con-
stant reservoir age in this region is based upon a modelling study 
(Butzin et al., 2005). Turbidites were identiﬁed and their inter-
vals were removed from the deglacial age models of BOFS 28K, 
29K, 30K and 32K (Beveridge et al., 1995). The ﬁnal age models 
were constructed in BCHRON using the combination of radiocarbon dates and stable isotope tie points detailed in Table 2. The ﬁnal 
sedimentation rates vary from 2 to 3 cm/kyr according to their 
proximity to the Saharan dust plume. The veracity of age models 
were checked by comparing the stable isotope records of each core 
against that of BOFS 31K (Fig. 3 and Fig. S1) as that core had no 
turbidite layers identiﬁed in the depth range of interest and has 
the highest resolution stable isotope records and most age control 
tie points. The greatest element of uncertainty in the age models 
of the other cores is the effect of the turbidite layers (grey bars; 
Figs. S1 and S2) that were assigned, via inspection of the cores, in 
previous work for BOFS 28K, 29K and 30K (Beveridge, 1995) and, 
from XRF data, in this work for BOFS 32K (Fig. S2). The radiocar-
bon dates (Table 2) along with the trends in planktic and benthic 
oxygen isotopes (Fig. 3) suggest that the turbidites did not cause 
major shifts in sedimentation rate. Indeed the samples from the 
sections classed at turbidites from BOFS 29K appear to show very 
similar trends as samples from nearby depths (Fig. S1), suggesting 
that these turbidites were minor disturbances in the sediment and 
the material deposited by the turbidites came from nearby depths. 
Although there is slight uncertainty in the age ranges spanned 
by these turbidites, the assumption that sedimentation continued 
linearly across them produces coherent age models for the ben-
thic and planktic foraminiferal oxygen isotopes (Fig. 3c and 3d), 
whereas if the depth ranges including the turbidites were removed 
entirely from the age model as was originally done (Beveridge, 
1995) then it introduces unreasonable steps in the stable isotope 
records. This was the justiﬁcation for adopting the approach taken 
in this work of continuing the age models across the turbidites 
even though they are redeposited material.
Published age models based upon benthic foraminiferal δ18O
were used to determine LGM depths in V23-100 (Sarnthein et al., 
1994) and ODP 659A (Tiedemann et al., 1994). The published age 
J.N.W. Howe et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 458 (2017) 327–336 331Fig. 3. (a) Deglacial εNd records for BOFS 28K–32K measured on uncleaned planktic 
foraminifera (ﬁlled symbols) contrasted with the detrital composition of the same 
cores (hollow symbols) (Bory, 1997; Grousset et al., 1998) and the nearby cores ODP 
658C (20.7◦N, 18.6◦W, 2260 m, black squares) (Cole et al., 2009) and MD03 2705 
(18.1◦N, 21.2◦W, 3090 m, gold diamonds) (Jullien et al., 2007). Error bars are the 
2σ analytical error of foraminiferal measurements. Deglacial benthic foraminiferal
(b) δ13C and (c) δ18O records from BOFS 28K–32K measured on Cibicidoides wueller-
storﬁ (Beveridge et al., 1995) plotted on new radiocarbon based age models from 
this study. (d) Planktic foraminiferal δ18O of Globigerinoides ruber for BOFS 28K–31K 
(Beveridge, 1995) on the age models assigned in this work. Climate periods labelled 
are the Younger Dryas (YD), Bølling-Allerød (BA) and Heinrich Stadial 1 (HS1).
model of ODP 928B is based on planktic foraminiferal radiocarbon 
data (Howe et al., 2016).
2.3. Analytical procedures
Chemically uncleaned planktic foraminifera samples were pre-
pared for neodymium isotopic analysis following the procedures 
of Roberts et al. (2010). Samples were measured on either a 
Nu Plasma or a NeptunePlus Multi Collector Inductively Coupled 
Plasma Mass Spectrometer at the University of Cambridge. Results 
were corrected for internal mass fractionation using an exponen-
tial mass correction to a 146Nd/144Nd ratio of 0.7219. Samples 
were bracketed by concentration matched JNdi-1 standards which 
were corrected to the accepted value of 0.512115 (Tanaka et al., 
2000). Reported errors are the 2σ external error of the bracket-
ing standards unless the internal error was greater, in which case 
the combined internal and external error is reported. The average 
external errors for samples run on the Nu and NeptunePlus were 
±0.40 and ±0.20 epsilon units respectively.
3. Results
The core top planktic foraminiferal εNd values of BOFS 28K–32K, 
V23-100 and ODP659A all fall within the error bounds of both 
the nearest seawater proﬁle and a seawater proﬁle further away 
from the continental margin in the eastern Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 4). 
In contrast, the core top value of V22-197 from further south on Fig. 4. Modern seawater εNd from nearby sites USGT10-07 (24.0◦N, 22.0◦W; blue 
line) USGT10-09 (17.4◦N, 18.3◦W; pink line) and open ocean site USGT11-22 
(19.4◦N, 29.4◦W; black line) (Stichel et al., 2015) with εNd measurements made 
on uncleaned foraminifera from late Holocene samples of BOFS 28K–32K, V23-100, 
ODP659A and V22-197 with 2σ error bars. All site locations are plotted in Fig. 1
and listed in Table 1; dashed lines indicate 2σ error bounds of seawater εNd mea-
surements. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the 
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
the Mauritanian margin exhibits less radiogenic values than the 
other cores, more similar to seawater values measured at a nearby 
station that was identiﬁed to be inﬂuenced by a benthic neph-
eloid layer (Stichel et al., 2015). The ﬁve deglacial authigenic εNd
records from BOFS 28K–32K (Fig. 3a) all shift from their most ra-
diogenic values (−10 to −11) during the LGM to an unradiogenic 
peak (−12 to −13) in the early Holocene then converge at val-
ues around −12 in the late Holocene. The deglacial record of ODP 
928B from the Ceara Rise in the western Atlantic is very similar to 
that of BOFS 29K from the same depth but slightly further north 
in the eastern Atlantic, except during the LGM when ODP 928B 
exhibits slightly more radiogenic values than BOFS 29K (Fig. 5). In 
the eastern Atlantic records there are neodymium isotopic gradi-
ents to more radiogenic values with increasing depth of 1 epsilon 
unit per 1500 m and 1.5 epsilon units per 1500 m during the 
LGM and the deglaciation respectively; this gradient collapses dur-
ing the Holocene (Fig. 3a). Unlike the foraminiferal εNd records the 
detrital εNd values of nearby sites ODP 658C and MD03 2705 show 
little variability across the last 25 kyr and no early Holocene peak 
(Fig. 3a). The detrital εNd values from BOFS 28K–32K, available at 
much lower resolution, are in general more radiogenic than, but 
overall show similar trends to, the detrital records of ODP 658C 
and MD03 2705 (Fig. 3a).
4. Discussion
4.1. Core tops and modern seawater
The agreement of the core top εNd values from BOFS 28K–32K, 
V23-100 and ODP 659A with nearby seawater measurements 
(Fig. 4) provides conﬁdence that planktic foraminifera at these 
sites are preserving the εNd of seawater in the deep low latitude 
332 J.N.W. Howe et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 458 (2017) 327–336Fig. 5. Top: Deglacial records of authigenic εNd from deep sites throughout the Atlantic Ocean: the Rockall Basin in the northern northeast Atlantic (light blue squares; BOFS 
8K, 52.5◦N, 22.1◦W, 4045 m) (Piotrowski et al., 2012), the Bermuda Rise in the northwest Atlantic (dark blue squares; OCE326-GGC6, 33.7◦N, 57.6◦W, 4541 m) (Roberts et al., 
2010), the South Atlantic (burgundy squares; MD07-3076; 44.1◦S, 14.2◦W, 3770 m) (Skinner et al., 2013) and the Cape Basin (red squares; RC11 83; 41.1◦S, 9.7◦E, 4720 m) 
(Piotrowski et al., 2004) compared with GeoB1515-1 (brown; Lippold et al., 2016) and ODP 928B (orange) from the Ceara Rise in the equatorial Atlantic and BOFS 31K (grey) 
and BOFS 29K (green) from the Mauritanian margin in the tropical eastern Atlantic. Bottom: Deglacial carbon isotope records measured on benthic foraminiferal calcite 
(Cibicidoides species) from the same sites in the northern northeast Atlantic (Barker et al., 2004), the tropical eastern Atlantic (Beveridge et al., 1995), the South Atlantic 
(Waelbroeck et al., 2011) and the Cape Basin (Charles and Fairbanks, 1992) and from a sister site on the Bermuda Rise (ENO120 GGC1; 33.7◦N, 57.6◦W, 4450 m) (Boyle 
and Keigwin, 1987). Right: Map showing core locations. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this 
article.)eastern Atlantic. Furthermore, the agreement of the core top εNd
values with the seawater proﬁle from a site further away from the 
continental margin suggests that the Nd isotopic composition the 
foraminifera records can be considered a basin-wide record of Nd 
isotopes rather than local inputs (Rickli et al., 2009). This contrasts 
with the core top value of V22-197 that is less radiogenic than the 
other sites, but agrees well with another seawater proﬁle that was 
identiﬁed to be inﬂuenced by a benthic nepheloid layer (Stichel 
et al., 2015). This demonstrates that planktic foraminifera preserve 
the boundary exchange signature of bottom water modiﬁed by the 
benthic nepheloid layer in such locations and highlights the im-
portance of careful site selection to avoid such regions. Our core 
top data suggest that the core sites BOFS 28K–32K are suitable 
for reconstructing past water mass mixing changes in the deep 
low latitude eastern Atlantic, but cores such as V22-197, which 
are inﬂuenced more by boundary exchange, are not. We note that 
if there were a dissolved sedimentary boundary ﬂux at the BOFS 
sites that had the same composition as seawater we would not 
be able to distinguish it in the core top values. However, we con-
clude that the difference in boundary exchange observed at these 
BOFS sites and V22-197 is more likely due to greater riverine sed-
iment input from sub-Saharan rivers draining Gambia, Senegal and 
Guinea inﬂuencing the more southerly location of core V22-197, 
or because the latter core site is located under a region of high 
surface ocean productivity increasing the organic content of the 
benthic nepheloid layers (Fariduddin and Loubere, 1997).
4.2. Down-core preservation of εNd signal by foraminifera
The deglacial foraminiferal εNd record of ODP 928B is in good 
agreement with the published records from shallower depths on 
the Ceara Rise (Lippold et al., 2016), although the deeper record exhibits slightly more radiogenic values indicating a greater pro-
portion of more radiogenic southern-sourced waters (Fig. 5). The 
glacial values of the Ceara Rise cores ﬁt well within the spa-
tial pattern of neodymium isotopes in the western Atlantic during 
the LGM (Howe et al., 2016; Lippold et al., 2016) indicating that 
they represent advected seawater values. The coherency between 
the εNd records from the Ceara Rise and the Mauritanian margin 
(Fig. 5) then suggests that the eastern Atlantic records likely also 
reﬂect past changes in water mass mixing proportions, rather than 
local boundary exchange signals.
The lack of correlation between the foraminiferal εNd deglacial 
records of BOFS 28K–32K and the detrital values from the same 
cores and two nearby cores (Fig. 3) also suggests that the detrital 
component is not controlling the down-core foraminiferal εNd sig-
nal in the eastern Atlantic. If the εNd of Saharan dust (εNd = −12.1
to −17.9; Grousset et al., 1998) was affecting the Nd isotopic com-
position preserved in the coatings of the foraminifera down-core, 
the records would be expected to exhibit less radiogenic values, 
typical of seawater near benthic nepheloid layers in the modern 
eastern Atlantic (pink line, Fig. 4) (Stichel et al., 2015), during the 
LGM. Instead, the records all show more radiogenic values dur-
ing the LGM (Fig. 3), indicating that the detrital composition can-
not be invoked to explain the observed deglacial changes in the 
foraminiferal εNd. Furthermore, there is no indication of an unra-
diogenic early Holocene peak, as seen in the foraminiferal records, 
in the detrital εNd records (Fig. 3). Collectively these observations 
are evidence that the boundary exchange process that modiﬁes 
bottom water neodymium near site V22-197 (Fig. 4) in the modern 
ocean, did not inﬂuence the BOFS cores during the last 25 kyr.
Despite the uncertainty in the age models, no realignment of 
the age models can completely remove the neodymium isotope 
gradient observed between our sites or alter the conclusions of 
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cores, the neodymium isotope gradient observed in the past is not 
consistent with bioturbation muting the glacial–interglacial change 
at these sites. This is because if bioturbation were heavily “blur-
ring” the signal in the sediment then the lower-sedimentation-rate 
deeper cores (BOFS 28K, 29K and 32K) should have their more ex-
treme values and thus their glacial–interglacial change muted rel-
ative to the higher-sedimentation-rate shallower cores (BOFS 31K 
and 30K). Instead the deeper cores exhibit more extreme radio-
genic values during the LGM and also have a larger LGM to core 
top shifts than the shallower sites (Fig. 3). Although the deeper and 
lower sedimentation rate cores BOFS 28K and 32K do show less 
radiogenic early Holocene values than the shallower higher sedi-
mentation rate cores, it is important to note that BOFS 29K, which 
has a similar sedimentation rate to the deeper cores, exhibits an 
unradiogenic early Holocene peak in Nd isotopes, similar to the 
shallower higher sedimentation rate cores. This observation indi-
cates that the difference between these cores cannot be an artefact 
of sedimentation rate. Furthermore a similar phenomenon of more 
radiogenic Holocene values at deeper sites is also seen in the Ceara 
Rise cores form the western Atlantic (Fig. 5), suggesting that it re-
ﬂects a greater proportion of southern-sourced water at the deeper 
sites. Additionally, a glacial turbidite from BOFS 32K exhibits εNd
values one epsilon unit less radiogenic than surrounding glacial 
values that come from 5 cm depth away within the core (Fig. S2). 
This result indicates that bioturbation is not “blurring out” signals 
spanning distances more than ∼5 cm, which is consistent with 
the typical reported depth of bioturbation (Teal et al., 2008). Addi-
tionally, the glacial values seen at the sites from the Mauritanian 
margin and Ceara Rise are similar to those observed at the deep 
Bermuda Rise (Fig. 5); that Bermuda Rise site has an extremely 
high accumulation rate thus cannot have lost its glacial signal due 
to bioturbation (Roberts et al., 2010). Finally, it is important to note 
that BOFS 28K, the deepest core with the lowest sedimentation 
rate does not show dampened glacial–interglacial changes in any 
of the stable isotope records relative to the other cores (Fig. 3). 
This reveals that the dampened early Holocene neodymium iso-
tope peak cannot be due to bioturbation as the foraminiferal stable 
isotope records would, in that case, be similarly mixed and there-
fore muted. Although these observations do not rule out the effect 
of bioturbation over small distances within the these sediment 
cores, they indicate that bioturbation is not dominating the down 
core signal of all of these records and thereby demonstrate that 
neodymium isotope gradient must be reﬂective of a real difference 
in the water column in the past.
4.3. Deglacial circulation changes in the deep tropical eastern Atlantic 
Ocean
The general trend of all sites to less radiogenic proﬁles across 
the glacial–interglacial transition (Figs. 3 and 5) is consistent 
with the resumption of strong NADW production during deglacia-
tion and supports other proxy records (Boyle and Keigwin, 1987;
Charles and Fairbanks, 1992; Gherardi et al., 2005; Piotrowski et 
al., 2004; Skinner et al., 2014). The neodymium isotope gradient 
between BOFS 28K–32K in the eastern Atlantic is observed during 
the LGM and throughout the deglaciation but collapses in the mid-
Holocene (Fig. 3a). This gradient represents a signiﬁcant change 
in water mass geometry because (1) the deepest site (BOFS 28K; 
4900 m) and the shallowest site (BOFS 31K; 3300 m) are out-
side of analytical error of one another and (2) no realignment of 
the age models could make the peak values of those sites over-
lap within error as the unradiogenic early Holocene peak in BOFS 
28K is one εNd unit more radiogenic than at BOFS 31K. The loss of 
the neodymium isotope gradient during the mid-Holocene – creat-ing the modern water mass homogeneity observed at this location 
(Fig. 2) – indicates all of these sites being bathed by NADW.
The benthic foraminiferal δ13C records from BOFS 28K–32K 
support the notion of a depth-dependent water mixing gradient 
with lower values observed at the deeper sites (Fig. 3b) partic-
ularly during the LGM (Fig. 6). Interestingly, however, the δ13C
records show a reversal in the Younger Dryas while the εNd records 
do not show any appreciable millennial scale variability across 
the deglaciation (Fig. 3). A radiocarbon reconstruction from the 
Iberian margin also shows better ventilated bottom waters dur-
ing the Bølling-Allerød and more poorly ventilated bottom waters 
during the Younger Dryas (Skinner et al., 2014). A 231Pa/230Th 
from the northeastern Atlantic also suggest slightly stronger cir-
culation during the Bølling-Allerød (Gherardi et al., 2005). These 
δ13C, radiocarbon and 231Pa/230Th shifts could theoretically rep-
resent changes in both the amount of respired organic matter 
and the deep water ventilation rate in the deep eastern Atlantic, 
without accompanying changes in deep water mass mixing pro-
portions. However, deglacial εNd records from the Bermuda Rise 
(Böhm et al., 2015; Roberts et al., 2010) reveal that the deglacial 
trend of the neodymium isotopic composition of deep water be-
coming less radiogenic reversed during the Younger Dryas in the 
deep western Atlantic. The lack of εNd change at the Mauritanian 
margin would thus also have to represent different changes in the 
neodymium isotopic composition of the eastern and western At-
lantic during the Younger Dryas. Alternatively, the transient εNd
change in ocean circulation observed in the western Atlantic dur-
ing the Younger Dryas may have been lost in these cores that have 
a low sedimentation rate (2 to 3 cm/kyr) in comparison to the high 
sedimentation rate Bermuda Rise site (∼20 cm/kyr) (Roberts et al., 
2010).
Bioturbation alone cannot explain the presence of a δ13C re-
versal but not an εNd reversal as it would be expected to affect 
both signals equally. Rather this discrepancy may reﬂect the pro-
cesses by which these two signals are incorporated by foraminifera. 
The neodymium signal of bottom water is preserved by ferroman-
ganese coatings formed on planktic foraminiferal tests whilst they 
are located in oxic bottom/pore waters near the sediment–water 
interface (Roberts et al., 2012, 2010). Given the low sedimentation 
rate they remained near the sediment–water interface for over one 
thousand years. Assuming the shallow pore waters reﬂect bottom 
water composition during this time, the planktic foraminifera will 
preserve a time-integrated bottom water signal thereby removing 
any transient change in Nd isotopes that may have been associated 
with the Younger Dryas and producing smoothed deglacial records 
(Fig. 3). In contrast, benthic foraminifera preserve the δ13C of bot-
tom water within their calcite tests when they are alive and adding 
calcite, thus record a more instantaneous bottom water compo-
sition representative of only the time that the foraminifera was 
living on the sea ﬂoor (Curry et al., 1988). The lack of correlation 
of the foraminiferal records with the detrital fraction supports the 
notion that the shallow pore water εNd signal is a time-integrated 
deep water signal and is not modiﬁed by detrital inputs in this lo-
cation. Furthermore the time period integrated across cannot be 
much longer than a few kyr or the glacial–interglacial shift would 
also have been lost, as would the unradiogenic values seen in the 
turbidite from BOFS 32K (Fig. S2).
4.4. Glacial east–west deep water exchange in the low latitude Atlantic
The glacial εNd values we measured in the deep low latitude 
eastern Atlantic of around −10 are similar to those observed in the 
abyssal northwest Atlantic (Bermuda Rise and Blake Ridge) dur-
ing the LGM (Fig. 5; Gutjahr et al., 2008; Roberts et al., 2010). In 
contrast, the deep northern northeast Atlantic (Rockall Basin) and 
deep southeast Atlantic (Cape Basin) were both more radiogenic 
334 J.N.W. Howe et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 458 (2017) 327–336Fig. 6. Late Holocene (hollow squares) and Last Glacial Maximum (ﬁlled squares) (23–18 ka) reconstructions of the deep tropical eastern Atlantic from three paleoceanographic 
proxies. Left: εNd measured on uncleaned planktic foraminifera measured in this work on the cores listed in Table 1. Middle: δ13C of benthic foraminiferal calcite with 
+0.34 added to glacial values to account for whole ocean shift (Peterson et al., 2014), note reversed x-axis to make glacial change in the same direction as the other 
proxies. Right: Cd/Ca ratio of benthic foraminifera. Core site locations and references for published δ13C and Cd/Ca data are given in Table S1. Dotted line on all three plots 
marks the sill depth of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge restricting communication between the eastern and western Atlantic at 3750 m (Metcalf et al., 1964).with values around −6.5 (Fig. 5). Our results reveal that the modi-
ﬁed radiogenic seawater signal observed in the northern northeast 
Atlantic by Roberts and Piotrowski (2015) is not observed at the 
Mauritanian margin in the low latitude eastern Atlantic. Exclud-
ing those modiﬁed seawater values from the northern northeast 
Atlantic, the glacial εNd values throughout the Atlantic exhibit a 
gradient from least radiogenic in the north to most radiogenic in 
the south (Fig. 5), consistent with other studies (Howe et al., 2016;
Lippold et al., 2016) and indicating the southwards export of 
glacial NADW. This conclusion is supported by the glacial ben-
thic foraminiferal δ13C values from the same sites that are around 
+0.3 in the northern northeast Atlantic, 0.0 in the tropical 
northeast Atlantic and as low as −1 in the southeast Atlantic 
(Fig. 5). Even if the values in the southeast Atlantic include a Mack-
ensen effect, the observation of the most positive values in the 
deep North Atlantic demonstrates that deep water was ageing in a 
north-to-south direction in the deep Atlantic during the LGM. The 
north to south ageing of deep waters in the Atlantic during the 
LGM can also been seen from radiocarbon ventilation ages that 
were lower in the deep North Atlantic than the deep South At-
lantic (Skinner et al., 2014).
The difference in Nd isotopic composition between the forami-
niferal εNd values of the ﬁve sites during the LGM (Figs. 3 and 6) 
is consistent with mixing between these northern- and southern-
sourced deep waters with glacial εNd values around −13 and 
−5.5 respectively (Howe et al., 2016). In the glacial εNd proﬁle 
(Fig. 6), a greater proportion of more radiogenic southern-sourced 
water is observed with increasing depth until the inﬂection point 
that occurs between the data points at 3600 and 4000 m, below 
which the composition is uniform with depth. This contrasts to the 
Holocene εNd proﬁle for the region that is approximately uniform 
across the entire depth range of 3000 to 4900 m (Fig. 6) in agree-
ment with modern salinity and εNd values in the eastern Atlantic 
(Fig. 2). The depth range of the glacial inﬂection point (3600 to 
4000 m) encompasses the effective sill depth of the Mid-Atlantic 
Ridge at 3750 m (Metcalf et al., 1964). The same pattern of an 
increasing proportion of southern-sourced water with increasing 
depth down to ∼3750 m and a uniform deep water composition 
below ∼3750 m is evident in the glacial benthic foraminiferal δ13C
proﬁle for this region and could also be present in the glacial 
Cd/Ca proﬁle although the latter data set is noisier than the for-
mer (Fig. 6).We propose that the inﬂection point in these glacial proﬁles 
at ∼3750 m (dashed line, Fig. 6) represents the boundary be-
tween two water mass sources (1) abyssal water ventilating the 
eastern Atlantic via the Vema Fracture Zone below the sill depth 
of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (3750 m) and (2) at depths shallower 
than 3750 m water masses ﬂowing freely across from the west-
ern to the eastern Atlantic above the sill depth of the Mid-Atlantic 
Ridge. The water above 3750 m shows the same gradient of more 
southern-sourced water with increasing depth that has observed 
at similar latitudes in the glacial western Atlantic (Howe et al., 
2016), thus the gradient is preserved during west-to-east advec-
tion. In contrast, we infer that the waters below 3750 m in the 
glacial eastern Atlantic were homogenised by their movement over 
rough bathymetry as they moved through equatorial fracture zones 
(Mercier and Morin, 1997; Metcalf et al., 1964) resulting a uni-
form mixture of northern- and southern-sourced water. Deep wa-
ter reaching the low latitude eastern Atlantic directly from the 
north or the south during the LGM is ruled out as the Walvis Ridge 
prevents water coming from the south (Broecker et al., 1980) and, 
as discussed earlier, the deep northern northeast Atlantic showed 
much more radiogenic seawater εNd values during the LGM (Fig. 5) 
(Roberts and Piotrowski, 2015). This conclusion of ventilation from 
west to east during the LGM is supported by a glacial εNd value 
measured on a core from the deep western Atlantic near the lat-
itude of the Vema Fracture Zone (Howe et al., 2016) that exhibits 
values very similar to those observed in the deep eastern Atlantic 
in this work (Fig. 7). Thus, our results imply that deep water en-
tered the low latitude eastern Atlantic from the western Atlantic 
during the LGM via the same routes as compared to the mod-
ern ocean (Fig. 1) but that the water mass mixing proportions in 
the eastern Atlantic basin were different during glacial times. The 
abyssal eastern Atlantic was ﬁlled by a vertically homogeneous wa-
ter mass, from 3750 m to the seaﬂoor with an εNd of ∼−10 and 
δ13C of ∼0.0, due to the sub-sampling and mixing of two water 
masses from the western Atlantic. We conclude that the vertical 
homogeneity of waters below 3750 m in the glacial eastern At-
lantic was not due to boundary exchange of slow moving waters 
as in that case we would have expected them to be shifted to less 
radiogenic values seen in benthic nepheloid layers in the modern 
ocean (Stichel et al., 2015), whereas instead they have a very sim-
ilar composition of deep waters near the Vema Fracture Zone in 
the western Atlantic (Fig. 7). The ventilation regime inferred here 
that is analogous to the modern regime contrasts with the origi-
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δ13C (right) depth transects for the Mauritanian margin at 20◦N in the eastern At-
lantic (hollow diamonds), and the Ceara Rise at 5◦N in the western Atlantic (ﬁlled 
diamonds) as well as a single site from the Mid-Atlantic Ridge near the Vema 
Fracture Zone (half-ﬁlled diamond; V25-42). Neodymium results from the western 
Atlantic are from Howe et al. (2016) and Lippold et al. (2016). Carbon isotopes are 
from references in Table S2 for the eastern Atlantic and Curry and Lohmann (1990)
and Howe et al. (2016) for the western Atlantic.
nal interpretation of the benthic foraminiferal δ13C and Cd/Ca data 
from these sites that AABW ﬁlled the abyssal western Atlantic dur-
ing the LGM and ﬂowed over the top of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge 
into the deep eastern Atlantic (Beveridge et al., 1995).
The net εNd shift from the LGM to the late Holocene of these 
eastern Atlantic records being greater in the deeper sites (Fig. 6) 
is in agreement with a study that compiled the deglacial εNd
shifts from elsewhere in the deep Atlantic (Wei et al., 2016). Fur-
thermore the shifts are similar to records from the Ceara Rise 
in the equatorial western Atlantic (Fig. 5) (Lippold et al., 2016). 
The net shifts at these low latitude sites of up to 2 epsilon units 
are, however, smaller than those seen elsewhere in the Atlantic 
(Fig. 5). This implies that the low latitude Atlantic saw a less sig-
niﬁcant change in water mass mixing proportions between glacial 
and interglacial conditions than many sites elsewhere in the At-
lantic.
The Mauritanian margin sites, however, display less radiogenic 
glacial εNd values than the Ceara Rise sites (Fig. 7). This obser-
vation implies that there was a greater proportion of northern-
sourced deep water at 20◦N in the eastern Atlantic than near 
the equator in the western Atlantic during the LGM. The east-
ern Atlantic εNd values are, however, comparable with the inferred 
neodymium composition of waters at around 20◦N in the glacial 
western Atlantic (Howe et al., 2016), consistent with the interpre-
tation that waters were mixing across to our sites in the eastern 
Atlantic from the same latitudes in the western Atlantic during 
the LGM. Despite the different water mass mixing proportions in-
ferred from εNd proﬁles from the glacial western Atlantic near the 
equator and eastern Atlantic near 20◦N the benthic foraminiferal 
δ13C values are very similar (Fig. 7). Given that glacial northern-
sourced water had a higher δ13C than glacial southern-sourced 
water (Curry and Oppo, 2005) this observation implies that there 
must have been a greater amount of respired organic carbon in the 
glacial deep eastern Atlantic than the western Atlantic during the 
LGM lowering the δ13C values in the eastern Atlantic. This is anal-
ogous to situation in the modern ocean where nutrient concen-
trations are higher in the deep eastern Atlantic than the western 
Atlantic despite similar salinity values (Fig. 2) due to higher pro-
ductivity and slower circulation in the eastern Atlantic (Broecker 
et al., 1980; Fariduddin and Loubere, 1997).5. Conclusions
We present deglacial foraminiferal εNd records from ﬁve cores, 
BOFS 28K–32K, on the Mauritanian margin in the deep low lati-
tude eastern Atlantic Ocean and one core from the Ceara Rise in 
the deep equatorial western Atlantic. The low latitude eastern and 
western Atlantic exhibit very similar deglacial εNd values at corre-
sponding depths, with only slightly more radiogenic values at the 
more-southerly western Atlantic sites during the LGM. Contrasting 
the authigenic εNd records from the eastern Atlantic with detri-
tal εNd values reveals that there is no evidence for the inﬂuence 
of Saharan dust on the down-core signal, either through boundary 
exchange via a benthic nepheloid layer or post-depositional diage-
nesis. More radiogenic εNd values at all ﬁve sites during the LGM 
instead indicate a lesser inﬂuence of North Atlantic Deep Water 
in the deep low latitude eastern Atlantic at that time, consistent 
with other cores in the Atlantic. Our results show a neodymium 
isotope gradient during the LGM that we interpret as a mixture of 
northern- and southern-sourced waters from the western Atlantic 
ventilating the deep eastern Atlantic directly at depths above 3750 
m and homogenised by west-to-east transport through the Vema 
Fracture Zone below 3750 m. This inference is supported by previ-
ously reported glacial δ13C and Cd/Ca proﬁles from the region. Col-
lectively these observations reveal that during the LGM the deep 
low latitude eastern Atlantic was ventilated from the western At-
lantic in the same manner as in the modern ocean. Comparison of 
the glacial depth proﬁles of eastern and western Atlantic εNd and 
δ13C demonstrates that there was a greater amount of respired or-
ganic matter in the eastern Atlantic than in the western Atlantic 
during the LGM, which is analogous to modern Atlantic circula-
tion.
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